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5087/57-59 Queen Street, Auburn, NSW 2144

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 161 m2 Type: Apartment

Sezer  Yunus

0431264472

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-5087-57-59-queen-street-auburn-nsw-2144
https://realsearch.com.au/sezer-yunus-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-auburn-2


AUCTION - UNLESS SOLD PRIOR!!!

Ray White Auburn is proud to present this stunning 3-bedroom penthouse.Experience unparalleled luxury and

convenience in this stunning property with breathtaking 360-degree panoramic views. From the iconic City Harbour

Bridge to the Olympic Park and the serene Blue Mountains, every angle offers a captivating sight.Key Features:•

Spectacular Location:  - Panoramic Views: Enjoy unobstructed vistas of the City Harbour Bridge, Olympic Park, and the

Blue Mountains.  - Prime Position: Located in Auburn Central, providing unmatched accessibility and convenience.•

Spacious Bedrooms:  - Three Generously Sized Bedrooms: Each room offers ample space for comfort and relaxation.  -

Built-in Wardrobes: Plenty of storage to keep your belongings organized.  - En-Suite Main Bedroom: A private retreat

with an en-suite bathroom for added luxury.• Elegant Living Space:  - Open-Plan Layout: Seamlessly integrates the living

and dining areas for a spacious, airy feel.  - Floor-to-Ceiling Windows: Flood the interiors with natural light, enhancing the

ambiance and offering stunning views.• Gourmet Kitchen:  - Chef's Dream: Designed for culinary enthusiasts with

modern gas cooking facilities and a dishwasher.  - Granite Benchtops: Combining style and functionality for a

sophisticated cooking experience.• Inviting Balcony:  - Uninterrupted Views: Perfect for relaxing while soaking in the

scenery or entertaining guests.  - Sunset Paradise: An ideal spot to unwind and enjoy beautiful sunsets.• Convenient

Accessibility:  - Direct Lift Access: Easily travel from Auburn Central's central square directly to your apartment for

convenience.  - Elevator Service: Ensures hassle-free access for residents and guests alike.• Modern Luxury:  -

Contemporary Design: Blends modern living with elegant features, offering both comfort and style.  - Perfect for

Entertaining: The expansive layout and stunning views make it an entertainer's dream.Embrace the lifestyle of comfort

and sophistication that 50878/57-59 Queen St offers. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and experience this

remarkable property firsthand.


